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$ 429,000 5 Bedrooms . 2 Bathrooms . 4,010 Sqft

Originally constructed in 1910, this beautiful home sits on the corner of one of the most sought after
neighborhoods in Chattanooga.Situated on approximately half an acre of landscaped yard, this stately home is
nestled far back from the street, with a privacy hedge further separating the house from the cross street. As you
walk up the front steps you are greeted by a beautiful southern covered front porch. Enter in the front door and
you have a sunroom to your left and a formal living room to your right. Continue on through to the formal dining
room surrounded by windows and on into the spacious kitchen. A new refrigerator and dishwasher are great
additions to this space. You will find a 1/2 bath off the hallway as well as the Master Suite. Continue on and you
will enter intothe den. A gas fireplace, wall of windows facing the courtyard and the unique bar room will make
you want to spend all your time here. Upstairs there are 3 spacious bedrooms and a full bath. As as bonus there
isa 5th bedroom and bath upstairs above the garage. With outside access to this space you could use as a guest
suite or potentially even as a short or long term rental. Other feathures include a 2 car garage, flagstone
courtyard and a basement that can be used as storage or a workshop. Conveniently located 1 minute off the…
interstate, with an easy 10 minute drive downtown or to Hamilton Place mall. T ake a stroll down the street or to
the workout facility/community gathering place (complete with an in house cafe) and you'll be greeted by a
handful of friendly residents. From dog walkers to joggers to families of every size, this quiet area draws on the
appeal of anyone looking for a no fuss community in a prime location.
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